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In answer to the question 
“Should wo bo In Vlutnum?" Ho Home Concert scheduledNlntrd Hint ho honestly didn't
gym. Only the Men’s Glee Club and the Collegiate Quartet 
were in on that one. though. Over the years, the show has 
grown to its present sixe.
Under the direction of Harold P. Davidson, this year's 
concert will include performances by the Men’s Glee Club,
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Give Vietnam war to 
m i I i ta ry--Westerfield Musical songfest to offer variety
by Mike Williams 
Stuff Writer
"Tho only way out of the war
in V i,it i in m u In LaaUaa I | III Willi n  t  n  i i i n i i i  res i l l  n *  f i n  w  is «
out of tho hands o f  tho poll*
tlclanu, put It Into the military
liundu, mill 1b* than) Win It.11
Thin wan uno of tho major poll- 
tlom tukun by Mr. Ilex T. West- 
orfluld Wodnuiday nlirht a t tho 
Collage Union Forum Spoukor 
series.
Mr. Westerfield, ono of tho two 
official spokesmen for tho John 
Birch Society, wont on to any 
thut If we would' "glvo tho war 
to tliu specialists” wo would win 
u quick and doclilvo victory.
“ If you huvo a tuuthacliu, you 
tnko it tu a dcntiut, hot to a ana 
htution . . . , ,military leaders arc 
traiaod ox peril, but politician! 
don't know how to flight w an  
very well," ho uuld.
"Vlutnum In tho utmost Iponl 
problem of Aiuurloani/ today," 
Woitorflold xlatod, "and nil younK 
people must fuco thin problem in 
ono way or unuthur."
Photo bugs get \  
crack at prizes
The second unnuul I’oly lloyul 
I'boto Contest I* underway.
_ Thu eontoMt, sponsored by tho 
Cal I’oly T ruii Association, will 
bo divided Into two major cate­
gories; In d a n  work and out of^  
dank work.
Kadi of thuiu outoKortui wilt 
bo broken Into four divisions; 
candid, mood, portrait, and mis- 
ccllutiuoua.
Tho major categories, will bo 
Judged Koparataly with ribhona 
going to tho firit thrao places, in 
uadi dlvlalon. Throa oaih prlaoi 
will bo uwardad to tho overall 
outitandlnif pbotoa. 1
Entry faaa are BO centi por 
entry. Each entry muat be black 
and white a n d . mounted on a 
10x20 ccement' board. The pbotoa 
may be either glossy or matte 
flnlih.
The three o r ‘four Judge* fur 
tho eonteit have not been decldud 
upon, a i of yet.
All untrlei will bo on dleplay 
Ih the Journallim -Department 
during I’oly Itoyal.
Anyone Intoroetcd In obtaining 
an entry blank ean plek one up 
in Graphic Arts, room 228.
but obviously neither did Wash­
ington. Hu wont on suylng 'thu t 
tho pooplo of the United States 
BTo “i |r«hutf»ety divided h i tlioy 
have novor boom divided ilnco tho 
time of tho Civil Wur.
“The problem ii  thut we ure 
In Vlutnum" he Nuld.
It In to ili'ii) ly tlm Ainorloun poo- 
plo Imve impended with unity for 
u "Just ouuio," with un ultimate 
pulley of total vlvtory.
World War II wan-"brought 
to our doorstep,” and we do­
it royod tho military capability of 
(iunuuny and Japan—unfortu- 
nutcly civilian* wore also Invol­
ved. Today Germany and Japan 
are both free and economically 
alablo natlonx duo lurguly to our 
.aid und rebuilding. -
In Koreu, according to Wester- 
field, "We uocopipllsHod nothing. 
There were 11)4,000 American 
cuvuHltiei, but we uccompllihed nothing." In hia words, thin was 
ii "mi-win" wur or a "wur of con­
tainment," "In tlilx type.of war­
fare," lie added, "uaeh aide only 
fight* until uno or both aide! 
want! to atop—like a half-time 
In a foothull game. Tlila Is fine 
for aporla, but wur i« not started 
or fought on rules of spoilsman- 
ahlp."
Westerfield predict! that there 
will be no- unilateral wlthdruwl 
- from Vlutnum for ho fuola that 
tho politician! fear for their re- 
election!, and too many people 
are getting rich from the war, 
Hu went on to aay that political 
corruption both In BulguiV and 
Washington would prevsnt such 
ii wlthdruwl.
Among other thliiKs mentioned 
as part of this corruptloh, for- 
alien aid and trada agreements 
to Communist bloc couhtrlss was 
llstsd as a major thrsat to the 
continuation of the war in Viet- 
num. Wo arc In effect supplying 
both ends bf the war. “We are.” 
he stated, "In u squirrel csire di­
lemma, sohdlnir our sons off to 
fiirht u war, and at the same time 
helping to buy bullets to kill 
them off,"
In his concluding rcmsrka, Mr, 
Westerfield urged for all Ameri­
cans, especially young Ameri­
can! to "keep your mlnda In- 
(pdaltlve and open to look for 
the problems und solution* of the 
day. Tu prevent the situation of 
toduy from happening ugaln."
for Mens Gymnasium
by Tim Dolm 
Friday Editor
The rafter* of tho Mon’* Gymnasium will ring 
to the strain* of the <27th Annual Homo Contort—a miu. 
smorgasbord of vocal and Instrumontal performance# 
Music Department members. ,
. '  Eight p.m. brings up the curtain on the concert which la 
a Spring’Quarter event outranked lit ago and importance 
only by Poly Royal.
Home Concert has become a tradition on campus since 
the late thirties when the first of the aeriei was presented
Hit. HOIIKin H. KKNNKDY . . .  (right) presi­
dent uf the cullege, accepts two-tickets for this 
evening’s J7lh Annual Home Concert from Men's 
Glee Club Vice-President John Woolun (left).
Anne Wooley, President of the Woman's (list 
Club looks on. The concert will he held in the 
Man'a Gymnasium a t H p.m.
Not all created equal in ability
Project lends education hand
by
Sail classes charted 
for landlubbers .
Picture ymtrmdf out on tho blue 
ocean at tbu helm uf a boat with 
it* wide null flapping tn the light 
•cii breeze*.
Thunk* tu the Cal I'oly Corin­
thian*, thomi with the !iuullu*t In- 
elliiatiou* to *ull may have their
chance
Tor the firat time, the Hub I* 
!putiiHiriiLg*nlling lusauna fur am­
ateur enthusiasts, During the le*-- 
ion*, ilx lecture* uitd *lx exerria- 
e* aboard ihip, tho novice li'Hiii* 
the busies of aalling from lying 
knot* und rigging to being ablu
given by qualified students. Mint 
erulie* will be out of Morro Hay, 
but one outing will be on latguno 
Lake to ullow the itudenti to get 
the fuel of nulling on different 
bodlc! of wutur.
The Corlnthlana have ucveu 
bout* In their dork runglng from 
7 to Id feel In length. Theie boat* 
will Iki umd for the student* to 
practice their seu leg! on.
Kgr a fee of SIP, wMrh burini^- 
e* membership in the Huh, a stu-< 
dent run satisfy Ida deal re tn feel 
the wind In hill fare u* he glide*
tTT hiimtte the -hunt "hr BTiy ' r nter- ■ar rows t he wate r
gniry or weather.
The fittal- lc**on will lie o rare 
between tho bcginceruN held in 
Morro Hay. lit thin race, they will 
lie eompletety in Hiargu of huntl* 
ling the bout.
Dim Adam*, a spilor in hi* own 
right for three year*, will give 
the lecture*. Kuril permit will be 
provided with a copy of Hurry’# 
lla*ie Hulling to uld them In leurn- 
iqg the lilt.
On board Instruction Will 'lie
Mike Kohlnstm, prealdent of the 
Corinthian*, commented ott tha 
future plan* for eoittlnuing tho • 
lessons, "I think It would lie u 
good iden lf we rotild hold leiaon* 
next year. Thu lessons thla year 
have pleked up thtf interest in 
Mailing. ’’
It'* not loo lute to queleli that 
urge to go to nea. You may ul- 
teiid the next meeting of the Cor­
inthian*, April IH, at 7 p.m. In 
Hclyiire It) 4ft.
Ilarhara Mallard 
Htaff Writer
Thu wild creature* onee had a 
aehool In tha wood*. A|l tha ani­
mal* had to take all the *ubjcctt. 
Swimming, running, Jumping, 
climbing and flying mad* up tha 
required curriculum.
This wu* a school of no non- 
■mat.
It wa* u good, liberal educa­
tion Institution. I t  gave broad 
general training.
Home unltnal*, of couraa, were 
bettor »tud*nt* than other*. The 
HquIiTuI, for example, got atruigbt 
A'* in running, Jumping a n d  
Hiinhlngi Hu got a good pairing 
grade In Hwlmming.
It looked like he Would make 
. I ’hl Hit a Kappa in III* Junior 
yeur, hut he had trouble with fly­
ing. Not that he wu* unable to 
fly. Hu could fly.
Tho flying teurher pointed out, 
however, that tbu squirrel wa* 
alwtiy* lining altitude in hi* glid­
ing und ln*l*(ed that he should 
take off In the approved furidon 
f r o  m the ground. The teurher 
drilled the squirrel day ufter day 
on the take-off.
The squirrel tried hard. He tried 
mo hard he got severe Charley 
home* In both hind leg*, and thu* 
crippled, he bceuinu Inrafiuble of 
even running, Jumping or climb­
ing.
■ H>' left school a failure and a 
cripple. He died soon after bf 
starvation, bring unable to guthur 
und s^oru nut*.
He wu* cheerful to thu end und 
tool only Uw highest regard, lor 
hi* ulmu muter, regretting only 
- the peeuliur ineupurity wlileh had 
kept him from pouring the cuur*u 
tn f l y i n t f . ------------- :----------
leaving school because they were 
no longer prepared to receive tho 
Curriculum offered.
One-to-One work* t o supple­
ment the school program with a 
personal approachi one tutor to 
one child. Volunteer tutor* offer 
each individual child personal a t­
tention! this I* important to the 
child u n d  ha* b e e n  eegerly 
received by children during thu 
past year.
Ten students, concerned with 
the high dropout rate, started 
One-to-One in the fall of 11MI5. 
The onthuriasm of both tutor* and 
student! wu* very good. Coo|ter- 
atlon from the school* and tho 
local community helped arrange 
apcrful field trip*, Beginning in 
101)6, student! visited Cul Poly to 
tour the animal units und view 
the campuf.<
One-to-One tutor* children In 
tho elementary school level; of 
these, moat u r e  In th u  lower 
grade* of second guide to eighth 
grade. Children ure referred to 
the projvet primarily by their 
Nehool* in the South County— 
Occam* area.
Volunteer tutor* are student* 
here from all field* of atudy. No 
previou* experh nee I* ncccnucry 
to iwrllripute m* a tutor; new tu­
tor* und tutor* already In thu pro­
gram attend orientation meetings 
to learn more of what they can do 
for the t U t e e * . However, the 
greatest learning experience for 
the tutor* arise from one hour 
•cation* they spend with the stu­
dent* once each week- —_ _____ i_._
This time I* usually hiiciiI in the 
the child'* rlnaaruom Immediately 
ultcr thu ariluol day I* finished.
Material* may be available to thu 
tutor from the Hjhuroom tn Addi­
tion to what can be brought from 
the camput library and othar 
•ourcea.
The hour may be ueed for what­
ever the child need* help to do:
vocabulary, reading, mathematics 
and o t h e r  subjecta, or perhaps 
just spending some time talking 
or participating in something tha 
child excels at doing and enjoy*.
Like any organisation, One-to 
One ha* it* problem*, too. It suf­
fers mostly from communication 
und transportation problem*. It* 
unique nature o f operating I n 
somewhat rural area* of the 
county make* those problems ser­
ious onus.
The Project does not have the 
timo nor the money to make more 
contact with the parents of the 
student*.
As the numher of tutors and 
students become* larger, field 
trips ure mure difficult und costly 
to organise. These trip* to the- 
cuuipus, to Morro Hay, to muse­
ums, to Port Hun Luis Obispo, are 
held during weekends and provide 
u time of enjoyment and an edu­
cational experience for the child.
Tbu problem lies In the fact 
that Ohe-to-Onc I* cntlicly organ­
ised und o|tcrutcd by riudent*. 
Any special activity, such a* these 
field trips, Is financed by the local 
community.
Another problem lies in trans­
portation. Coordination und locu­
tion of .automobile* for the tutors’ 
car puuU hi a be, i.mlag aane and 
1 Jtfore emnplii atcif. ^cl cnttrurifTsli) 
inimbi* high)
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Majors and Minors, the Collegiate'Quartet and the women’s 
Sextet.
The program slated for tonight will range from 
Brahm’s “Liebeslieder Waltzes" to Irving Berlin’s "A Pretty 
Girl Is Like A Melody” with stupe at ’’The Erie Canal"* 
und "Jamaica Farewell.”
Time is spanned as well with selections that start in 
the 16th century with Lotti’s "Crucifixua’ and come into 
the 20th century with Bert Kamphert’a “Strangers in the 
Night.” The Mustang fight song ‘\Ride High” and the Alma 
Mater "All Hail Green and Gold” will open and close the 
program as always.
Davidson—Davey to the Music Departmspb—will direct 
the entire program.
In addition to many numbere sung by both Glee Clubs, 
three speciality groups will be on hand. The World Famous 
Majors and Minors (Yes, that’s the name) is a 12-man
?:roup headed by Robert Burgoon, senior Electronics major 
roni Santa Clara. Close harmony distinguishes the songs of 
the Majors and Minors which this year include "Bye, Bye, 
Birdie” and “Swell Georgia Brown.
Tho Sextet—composed of members drawn from tho 
Women’s Glee Club—and the Collegiate Quartet will offer 
three selections each. The Sextet is led oy Mary Witaon, 
a senior English major;. tbs Quartot la Is* fay Thomas 
Goux., a junior Social Science major. Both hall from San 
Luis Obispo.
The only instrumental ensemble performing at tho 
Home Concert will be the Collegians, the college’s dance and 
stage band. The Collegians boast of an SO number repertoire 
with which they play dances and concerts throughout the 
year. The 15-man group ie headed by Math major Barry 
Cunningham. Both new bite and old standards will bo 
played; "Yesterday” and “Don’t .  Sleep in tho Subway” 
highlight this year’s concert.
The Men’s und Women’s Glee Clubs will combine to 
sing Brahms’ “Uebeslieder Waltzes” for the show’s finale
The curtain goes up sharply a t 8 pm. this evening. 
Tickets may be purchased from Music Department members 
or at the door of the Men’s Gymnasium. Student and child 
tickets cost 75 cents; adult tlcksts are 81.25.
Judgments awarded  
in plane crash case
Judge Fred Kunsel of the U.8. 
District Court in San Dlrgo has 
issued another memorandum da- 
cielon In the series of settlement 
cases regarding the 1M0 plan* 
craeh which killed 17 mrmbpre 
of the Cal Poly football team.
Kunsel'e derision awarded Rob­
ert C. Johnson with I1U.44S.S7, 
I However, 110,000 has already 
I wen received by the plaintiff 
from tha Insurance egajnst Arc-
Outdoor amphitheater opens 
for Poly Royal weekend
An Hlotrhltheat**, designed and 
built by sludeats, t* preaeoily- 
bcing eoiistlUcUal and I*' slated 
for use by I'oly Itoyal weekend.
Dentuneif by Doug Danielson, 
'this "theater of tbu outdoor*" i* 
being built between tile Music 
Hiiilibng amt Tettaya Men1* Hull. 
Hlnru there are no couafmeted 
scat*, the audluned w ill.a it on 
Ilia gin**.
Rnvic*, ’ eouct’rtii, 1 plays nnrt 
seminar* may »omv be seen and 
heard otitdiMir*. The project ba* 
been, in (he pbllinblg Ntage* since 
Heptemher.-
Tim pledge Hus»es wl.HCAItAU,
an honorary architecture fruler-
..pity, glut Uiue Key, u jiatimial 
imimr fraternity, have donated 
the inajorlty of the work since 
construction began Muivh Jnd.
"The theater will be a benefit/ 
to the school In llott indoor uiitur- 
talnmerd edn Ju*t a* well lie 
nuttloors," hml<l Kmi llrlggs, who 
drew the blue 'prlnl* for the 
project.
— -Dtrtr Front of Woe Key *at4,
"We prnl>ably wonbl not have 
made H wllti old the Imlp of the 
school irfflelal*, admlnlat ration 
and the dmiutioii* tiy school main- 
tenanea" _
Tin- point Is, not every child I* 
capable of keeping up with thu 
rest of III* eluss, Mini when till* 
ore lire*, un overworked teacher 
can not always provide the help 
that child-slmuld be given.
' This then, I* the reiiRiniing he- 
lilml thu (Ine-to-tlne Tutorul-. 
1’loJecl,
It I* vltul to reaeh these child­
ren at ail early age wheq it In 
ciiriiM to prevent them front fall-/ 
lug out of interest and falling lie- 
liinil their elu«*uiulu*, eventually
High enrollment
Hprlng (^airier eniollment here 
rerteet* one of the hlgltesl per- •. 
rsntiige Increase* recorded In re­
cent year*. >
Ar total of K.l 16 ‘slmb nU had 
signed up fill' ctksM'N at the col-' 
lege tiy Hose of tfip lute l egist 1 11- 
lion piolinl lari week. Thai num- 
Im' i* I* :IM4, or 11.1 pei'J’enl, more 
I him In the (IW7 Hpi lpg (juafter,
4/Hige*t of the five Instrue- 
itional Ki’hoOl* of the college I* the 
Hehool of Applied All* with 2,711* 
student*, Total* for the other 
school* Dud -lint. Kriumi of lAgrl, 
cul turn with r.rttWlt tha Hehool of 
Applied Hrieiircs, lJtU4; the 
Hehool of Kaglnei'rinif, I,.'INN; and 
the Ieirntly i'Klaldlshcd Hehool of 
Aichllecture with U7J.
Students improve track
Poly Royal to get monora
by J im* H*milusn 
Htaff Writer
You don't Imve to go to Mualtle, 
Dfsneyload or Htdgluiu to ride u 
umnorall.
•Thank*—to  -th# Merhantcnl 
Koglneei log Department, you cun 
enjoy a ride on a somewhat mini- 
aturixed immorall system during 
Poly Itoyal.
—•A little over a year ago, the 
RWRoeaH whs fonnulated a* a 
project for (he senior student* 1a 
the Mechanical Design Has* being 
taught by linger Keerit, Initnip- 
tor In the McehuuUul Kuginvci lug 
Department.
The student* quickly Jumped.at, 
the idea 'ami plan* were soon 
Hi awn up and construction began. 
|Thc idea wa* to have the moiiorall 
eeady for I’oly Itoyal. Hut thut 
was I'oly Itoyal of !Pi>7.
• Various dlffnultles'vuctiutUeied
lit ) l lm  g illH iil A il*! »1 lu ll «** t *  , 1.,,,.99 M  f r * p  a  *  « » f * e f  -  w »  n  w e r n n  t  *  x w  t i  n n '
petted their spirit*, Heavy rainfall 
caused the wooilen mipparts for 
the rail to warp,
II wa* discovered too-dale to 
make any gliange* thut the * utils
;
used for the corners were licnt at 
the wrong radius, euUsing thu 
monorail cars to slide urrnnid thu 
corner*, Instead of I'olllng on the 
guide wheel*. * , ,
Kninfatl, warped hoards und 
rail* bent with the wrong radius 
seemed to spell "failure" fur the 
project.
Hill, true to the “ learn iby> 
doing'' philosophy of Ih* college, 
(he design' riudent* were hard at 
work trying Ui overcome the 
problem* that forced the mono- 
mil system to literally grind, to 
a halt.
During the yeur sitae the 
monoraU's debut,' (lie problem* 
have been solved.' N
This year, thanks to the contrl- 
utiqii of several "I" Iwams frtMtt 
a thajor steel manufacturer, the 
cornel ink problems seem to have 
been overcome.
A — -•»»■ . Mioliuui sLiinlinr 1 L —V W (“ ,™ limiriHT Pi IWiyifflg YlW
rails used for the' corner* was 
tried, and It worked, The rail* 
wen. put Into ii brace, then beafed 
to a high temperature and glovriy 
bctil, inch by inch, *
This method Insures that tha 
Iwam* will be of th* correct 
radius so the tracking wheels of 
th* monorail care will gillie 
smoothly around the corner* of 
the track.
Rainfall this year has been lees 
than uaual, thereby allowing (be 
w.ork crews more time to prepare 
the display for exhibition.
As a part of th* eahlbR, tha 
Mechanical Engineering Depart­
ment will show how th* monorail 
came into existence.
A photographic history of the 
monorail will trace IU develop, 
ment from (taperwork through the 
building stage to actual operation.
"The monorail allows Just what 
tyhat) we students can do," com­
mented on* eenlar ME major. 
"The entire project was tarried 
out by student*, with guidance 
from Mr. Keech."
You e»n view the result* of 
this clsss project by going to 
the parking lot north of t^he 
Graphic Arte Building, near, the 
renter of rempus. Hotter yeti go 
lor a ride.' . ’
tic Pacific Alrlinea, Ihc., and the 
But* of California.
According to the court rierk 
records In Ban Diego, Johneoa 
received severe laceration* ta 
hts head and ahin In the accl- 
dent. All of the major bones in 
hie left arm were also broken.
Johnson was one of 87 plain­
tiff* reeking damages against 
the federal government for al­
leged negligencr on tb* part of 
FVditil Aklatbm Agency emT" 
ployec* which was earlier ruled 
a factor In tha accident
Kumcl also releaacd final Judg­
ment In the cases involving the 
wife and children of Gary Van 
Horn, They received a total of 
1136,483.18 after 123,000 had been 
deducted for payment already 
received by the inauranee carrier 
for the airline.
Also noted In that Judgment 
waa the amount deducted for 
attorney's f s * e which totaled 
|27,OV*i.iI2 or 20 per cent uf tha 
net Judgement
According to the court clerk 
In Bah Diego, ther le no indica- 
tion from the judge ••  ta when 
future deciaiona will bo made.
Nominations open
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*  Art and Architecture 
Supplies
543-1634
Johnson Pre School
2075 Johnson Ave. 
7:30 a.m. te 5:30 p.m. 
A G E S  2  thru  S
Experienced Staff
“Tht Wrangler, In Group”
10% will hold your iportiwear
C O E D  C H A R G E S
J u i t  u ie  y e u r  A S I  ca rd
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Editorial
Thin college’s student hotly president, Rush Hill, hns 
been inking unwarranted “pot hIkHh" in public lately about 
the coverage that nutrient government ha* Iteea getting in 
Mustang Dully. *  -
This irk* me.
But I won’t get in a hassle about what, if anything, 
student government lias achieved .over the past year with 
possible recognition of the amphitheater construction. Stu­
dent |H>litics is Hill’s game, not mine. 1 am satisfied to let 
him run his business if he ullows me. the same courteney?
But apparently he has decided that the life of a news­
paper editor is -more exciting than that of a student body 
president. The campus newspaper is not an ASI president's 
mouthpiece, however.
Hill vetoed a recent Student Affairs .Council-bill llmt- 
was directed to his office with the idea that he he respon­
sible for issuing a monthly report on the happenings of 
student government to the students of this college via 
Mustang Daily.
The bill was established on sound grounds by council 
members who had asked me if It wus possible to get such 
n report prtnted in Mustang Dally on a monthly basis. I 
agreed to this without reservation. Who should know more 
about what is happening in student government than the 
president himself?
Now either the ASI president doesn’t really know whnt 
Ub happening in student government, or he doesn’t want to 
communicate what he does know to the students or nothing 
is happening. His veto of such a communication hill implies 
this. j
His argument against it was that it Is the responsib­
ility of the ASI officers to better communications, not to 
do it. He said that the bill should be directed to Mustang 
Daily.
Now this is Ironic, because Hill has never been satis­
fied with the covemge tlgit he has gotten while .president. 
He has also pointed out to SAC members that the editor- „ 
in-chief receives two units and 81,000 a year, whereas he 
does not get any units and receives less money.
The fact is, Hill hHs an $800 tax-free expense account. 
This editor could receive In a year’s time, after taxes, ap­
proximately $8ftD. “
It might further be noted that the president’s expense 
account is taken from ASI funds. The editor’s sulary comes 
solely from revenues accumulated by the financially self- 
sustaining Mustang Daily.
After polling u few of Hill’s stuff members, It was 
found that lie puts in an average of 1ft hours of work a 
week In accord with his presldentnl duties.
This editor averages Iretween Sft-40 hours a week, or 
20 to 2ft more hours a week for that additional 8ft0 a year 
and two units a quarter. These additional hours usually 
occur during the wee hours <jf th f morning In an attempt 
to publish a paper which lie hopes students can be proud 
of.
Hill also stated that he has challenged Mustang Daily 
to participate in student government and send reporters to 
the ASI office, but that none have come. The i>olnt is, try­
ing to find Rush Hill in his office is like trying to find 
Mayor Sam Yorty in Los. Angeles. , '
BUt this has not stopped the paper from gottlhg news 
that students are interested in, ranging from the College 
Union Building to cumpus radio to faculty evaluations. But 
apparently Bill doesn't read the pajwr except when his 
picture appears on the front pHge. And thi*. surprises me. 
too, because it’s t>een there a hell of a lot Of times since 
I took over the reins of this paper.
Hill said he has suggested a monthly press conference, 
but has not had any response from Mustang Daily. Thnt is 
not true. Several conferences were cancelled under Joe Hani-
fan’s term as editor. When 1 became editor of this paper, arranged for a press conference with Hill and we hAd one. 
And It was a good one. But trying to get him to set a date 
for another one was a task lieyond belief.
He couldn’t fit one into his schedule.
Then one day he called to inform me "we will huve a 
press conference on such and such a day at such and such 
a time.” Period. ‘
Thus, be left me no time to organize my staff member* 
to attend the meeting, so I cut my classes to see what was
up.
Boom. The biggest thing that cam# out of the press con­
ference‘was that Cal Poly had stolen the “clanger’’ out of 
the historical bell which changes hands between Fresno nnd 
Cal Poly. *
And, by the way, my managing editor and I went over 
to cover one of Hill’s Student Affairs Council meetings 
Tuesday night, but it wus cancelled liecause there wasn’t 
a quorum present
I’d say the student body president has enough prob­
lems to worry about In his own back yard, let alone worry 
about how a newspaper handles its news coverage.
Oh, yen, Hill's veto was overruled by SAC, Hnd the 
>rt will be mmle anyway.repor
Steven G. Riddell 
Editor-in-chief
Second Anniversary S A L !  I 
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Old South theme 
for Poly Royal baH
A "Night In New Orleans" will 
highlight Poly Royal festivities an
the theme of this year's corona­
tion hull. ’
Thin wun the announcement 
mnde at n recent meet Inn of Farm 
Management Club, thi* yeur’n 
sponsor of the event. With the aid 
of ornamental horticulture ntu- 
dentn, farm management mem- 
hern will trannfer the Men’n Gym 
Into a semantic section of south­
ern American culture.
Tlu* dance w ilt he Saturday of 
Poly Royal weekend (April 27) at 
P p.m. The drenn will be formal. 
Tickets are $:i.()0 per couple uml 
may be purchased a t the T.C.U. 
buildinir and, ntnrtinir Monday, at 
u booth In the Erhart A*, build- 
big. -
Other Farm Management Club- 
sponnored Poly Royal activities 
will include a farm management 
display, a.cat-nival booth and n 
popcorn concennlon. ,
In addition to* theae project*, 
the club In plunnlng another, ac­
tivity for thi* quarter—a bicycle 
race at Camp San Lula.
An "end of the year" banquet 
will be held May 10 a t the Han 
Lula Oblapo Elks Club with a 
apeaker, dlnper and dunce being 
the mailt highlight*. Also on the 
potential agenda le a field trip to 
a ranch, where the member* will 
have the opportunity to actually 
participate in farm management 
activities.
Newly elected president of 
Farm Management club is Marvin 
Wierru. Serving with him will he 
A1 Kalin, vice-president; Ron Ar- 
Ington, secretary; and Bob-I.au- 
ghrin, treasurer.
Poly Royal chairman la Mike 
Bowden. Bob Haley ie the new ac­
tivities chairman while Grant 
Thompaon will represent the 
group on Agriculture Council.
Poly magazine 
needs editor
- Help Wanted: Needed, one edi­
tor, five assistant editors, one 
business manager, one circulation 
manager, salesman and writers 
to put out Poly Hyllablea. Poly 
Syllables.is sponsored by Writer's 
Forum, a writing club on campus 
open to any student Intqreated In 
writing.
A school with 80Q0 students 
needs a student literary magaslne 
't o  publish the student’s work. 
Poetry, short stories and pos­
sibly non-fiction will bo used.
Help reactivate W riter’s Forum 
and publish this atudent cultural 
effort. There Is f .’)00 In the till 
waiting for a staff to put out 
Poly Hyllablea.
Anyone Interested in working 
on Poly Hyllablee will find a sign 
up sheet outside S tarr Jenkln’s 
office room 807 of the English 
Building, or else call him at 
849-8183. ’
Inquiry East tour 
reMrvatiuns due
Reservation* ar* still being 
taiken for "Inquiry East."
"Inquiry East" is a summer 
tour of the United States spon­
sored by the College Union Out­
ings Committee.
Traveling by Volkswagen bus 
from California to New York, stu­
dents will have the opportunity 
to camp out and explore many 
unusual sights and landmarks of 
our country.
Accordlpg to John Lucln, ac­
tivities adviser, the tour is to 
consist of a 10,000 mil* trip offer­
ing students an excellent oppor­
tunity to see and visit the United 
Htatee.
Interested students may check 
The Pony for scheduled meetings 
of the Qutlngs Committee,, or 
they mey contact Lucln tn 'ttTr
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Letter to the editor:
Campus communication
E d ito r i
It hus come to my attention 
that the A HI president* has de­
cided that he has no responsibi­
lities when It comes to dispensing 
Information to the student body.
Recently, he decided to exert 
hls tremendous authority anti 
veto Hill 87-7 of the Htudent 
Affulrs Council, The bill deula 
with rumpus Communications, 
ami would direct the A8I preai- 
dent ti> Issue u hionthly report of 
AHl activities, to the Mustang 
Dally. The bill did not say it 
would have to be written by tho 
AHl president.
Tei-hup* ts should he p o in te d  
out to Mr. Rush Hill that even 
t h e  President of t h e  United 
Htate* hus u press secretary. The 
responsibility of tho afore men­
tioned secretary Is to make known 
to the various news media the 
activities of the government. 
Could Hill lower himself to crcute 
such u position?
A* a former editor-in-chief of 
this paper, I would like to com­
ment that H ill,-at the first of 
the school year, invited me to 
come to his office, which I did, 
to discuss several "news” items 
with him. '
It wasn’t worth the trip.
At that time It wus decided to 
have severul press conference* 
with the AHl president und hls 
"staff." However, I received a 
phone call from hi* “staff" mem­
bers Informing me that Mr. Hill 
had cancelled the press coaference 
the night before it was to be 
.hehl.
Hill also pointed out. that the 
ASI president received-somewhat 
less puy nnd did not receive the 
two units the editor-in-chief 
received. The office of editor-ln- 
chief requires MIS to 40 hours a. 
week of work, most of It late at 
night to put out the newspaper.
Hill can rarely be found in hls 
office.
Another I t e m  discussed by  
myself and Mr. Hill was the 
possibility of hls providing the 
newspaper with a monthly (or 
us often as he wished) release of 
news of the student government. 
The subject whs brought up by
Rush Hill. I agreed tft the propo. 
sal. und was prepared to print 
his releases as he sent them.
However, I received NO relea­
ses from his office.
Indicative of the qunllty of stu. 
dent government on this campus 
Is the (fu c t. that the last SAl? 
meeting was cancelled because 
they did not have u quorum.
It seems ns though Mr. Hill 
decided not to attend the Financs 
Committee meeting this week. 
Perhaps he Is not quite living up 
to the promises he made for a . 
"progressive" student govern-: 
ment.
He seems to tip rushing no 
where fu s t . . .
In the minutes of SAC meeting 
number 20. page 187, Hill is 
quoted ns saying "he had bur- 
gested a monthly press confer- 
enre, but hud not had any re­
sponse from Mustang Dally."
> Having met with him ut several 
conferences, held with President 
Kennedy, I believe either the 
SAC secretary "misquoted" (» 
word used indiscriminately by 
ASI presidents, especially Mlk« 
Elliott and Rush Hill) Mr. Hill, 
or he is a liar,
Joe Hnnnlgnn 
Former Editor 
Mustang Daily
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In d ic a te  y o u r  a g o
Choice 68 19 (
o s o f  Nov. s, ms'
18 or under ( ) 
) 20 ( ) 21 ( ) 
22 or over ( )
In d ic o t *  y o u r  p a r t y  Democrat ( 
p re fe re n c e : . Republican ( ) Other party ( ) Independent ( )1
1 am a foreign student ( )
In d ic a te  3  c h o ic e * fo r  p r o t ld o n t
(1st choice tabulated for election; 2nd & 3rd choices >
tabulated (or statistical analysis 1 s t  2 n d  3 rd
Fred Halstead (Soc. Worker) ( 1 M ( )
Mark O. Hatfield (Rep) < I I I  I 1
Lyndon B. Johnson (Dem) ( ) 1 ) ( 1
Robert F. Kennedy (Dem) ( ) M l~)
John V. Lindsay (Rep) ( 1 ( J ( 1
fcngene j. McCarthy (Dem) ( i l l ! 1
Richard M. Nixon (Rep) . - 1 ) ( 1 ( )
Charles H, Percy (Rep) r ( r u t )
Ronald W. Reagan (Rep) M i l  in
iNelson A. Rockefeller (Rep) I N I  ( )
Harold E. Stassen (Rep) " 1 ) < ) < )
George C. Wallace (Amer, Ind.) , U  (1 ( )
Other i \...'--- _~n i'-in hi. Hi. *mmm -j-....r- _ L ; , . , , , . .
What court* p f military action should tho U.S. purtuo, in 
Vietnam) (Chooso one only.) r  *;
Immediate withdrawal of U.S. force* , ( )
Phased reduction of U.S.' military activity | )
Maintain current level of U.S. military activity ( )
Increase tho level of U.S. military activity ( )
"All out' military effort ( )
W h a t  c o u r t *  o f  a c tio n  s h o u ld  th o  U .S . p u rs u e  In re g a rd s  
to  th o  b o m b i n g  o f  N o r th  V lo t n a m : (Choose one only.)
Permanent cessation of bombing ( )
Temporary cessation of bombing ' ( )
Maintain current level of bombing ( )
Intensify bombing ( )
Use of nuclear weapons ( )
In c o n fro n tin g  th o  “ u r b a n  crisis" w h ic h  s h o u ld  r o c e lv * 
h lg h o s t p r io r ity  In -g o v e r n m e n t s p e n d in g ) (Choose one only .) 
Education ( )
Housing . , . ( )
Income subsidy ' ( )
Job training and employment opportunities ( )
Riot control and stricter law enforcement { )
Cel Poly students will have an 
opportunity *o express t h e i r  
opinions on who should be the 
next President of the United 
States In a special election to be 
held on Wednesday, April 24.
CHOICK *«*, the National 
Collegiate ‘Presidential Primary 
sponsored by Time Magazine and 
Unlvac offers studens to pick 
from thirteen prominent prospects 
in the 100H Presidential rare.
Also on the ballot are three 
referendum questions giving stu-
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Big business seeks Poly grads
STUDENT OPINIONS BOUGHT ... The viewpoints of college stu­
dents are found through questlonHlres such ns this one1 which samples 
opinions on presidential possibilities, '
Student votes select 
presidential choice
College recruiting by buslnnt* 
and industry Is hack at the rec­
ord high of last year after a 
slow slurt this srusnn.
The College Placement Coun­
cil’s second sulury survey report 
for 111(17-118 shows thut u recent 
flurry of activity has recouped 
the earlier deficit In volume, ac­
cording to Kugrne A. Rltten- 
house, director of placement,
Cal Poly'l* one of 115 colleges 
and universities which ure per- 
ticipallng In the council's,survey 
of beginning suiary offers mode 
to mule students by business and 
Industrial employers. The counrll 
is u nonprofit organisation com­
posed of over 2,000 employers 
and 1,000 four-year colleges unit 
universities.
Ktttenhouse said that the pre­
sent report, In addition to show­
ing u return to the level of llMUU 
07, uctuully. places this year's 
figures about two per cent ahead 
of this some time a year ago.
In January, when CPC Issued 
Its first report for 11)67-118, a par­
adox existed. The number of of. 
fei's reported was down sburply 
but the uverugc dollar value of 
offers wus up. This led the coun­
cil to suggest that a more defin­
itive analysis of the current 
trend would be provided by the 
March data. Now,the picture ap­
pears clarified. Competition is 
every bit as keen as lust year;
Drill teams vie 
in USC invitational
The campus Army ROTC Men's
and Women's Drill Teums leave 
toduy to attend an invitational 
drill meet a t University of Sou- 
' thern California.
The two precision drill units 
will be competing against 12 
teams from Army, Nuvy, und Air 
Force college HOTC units In Ana- 
helm tomorrow.
A .Marine Corps officer Inspect* 
cnob team first, then the mar- 
fhers are scored tit regulation and 
trick drill.
" his Is the third year that the 
drill teams have attended the 
meet, having placed first In In­
spection the first year, and second 
overall lust yeur.
Jim Hicrmann, the men’s drill 
team commander, suid, "There Is 
no reason why we shouldn't take 
a first overall.this year, We are 
better than ever."
All parts of the competition 
m‘* judged by regular military 
personnel, usually Army and. Ma­
rine Corps officers.
In January, the number of 
offers to technical students was 
off 2iV per cent compared with the 
previous year. Now the total is 
up Just past that of March, 10(17. 
Nontechnical volume, which was 
down only slightly In January, 
hus gone seven per cent ahead of 
last yeur.
The aerospace Industry con­
tinues to make the most offers to 
bachelor's candidates but Its pro­
portion of the over-all volume 
continues to  be significantly be­
low last year’s. At this point In 
llHhl-07 it hud accounted for 52M.B_ 
per cynt of all offers; this year 
the ratio -is 17.5 per cent. This 
dropoff hus Wen counterbalanced 
by ,Increased activity by 10 of
Yosemlte complex 
preventc crowding
“We muat plan aherid; wc 
rnn't Walt until the seums are 
breaking."
This wus the answer given by 
Housing Coordinator Robert 
Rostrom when asked about the 
necessity of new resident hall*. 
“Just ns we cannot wait until we 
need new classrooms to build 
them, we cannot wait until new- 
housing is needed to s ta rt con­
struction," Hoatrom suid. The 
plans for the new living quarters, 
Yosemlte, complex begun five 
years prior to construction.
The capacity of the present 
resident halls Is approximately 
l.UOO. The new halls will provide 
room for 600 additional students, 
und will bring the expected num­
ber of on-campus residents to 
1,400,
Students presently living on 
campus Will have first priority 
to live In Yosemlte complex, 
however both the College Avenue 
und South Mountain halls will 
W still In use.
Everett Chundler, dean of stu­
dents, named the new living 
quurters Yosemlte because it will 
be a complex of to buildings, 
not Just one. Likewise Yosemlte 
National Park is s complex of 
ninny mountlns, not just one.
After they are constructed, 
each Individual hall within the 
complex will t<e named after an 
Indlvidqal landmark In Yosemlte 
Park: Half Deme. El Capitan, 
or Cloud* Rest.
the 10 employer groups, with 
electrical machinery, electronics, 
and petroleum showing the major 
Increases.'' ->
In dollar value of average 
monthly offers, there have been 
mixed gains since the close of 
the 11)00-07 recruiting season. 
Only 4 of the 12 buchelor’s cur­
ricula studied have gone up 0 
per cent or more; last year there 
wore I). Cains at the advunced- 
degree level have been even more 
modest.
The average offer to a bach­
elor's candidate with a technical 
niujor hus gone up 5.4 percent 
to 1750 since luxt seaaon. In, the 
nontechnical area, the average 
offer to general business stu­
dents is $045, an increase of 5.2 
per cent, while the average for 
students majoring In humanities 
or social sciences is $014, a gain 
of 4.2 pur cent. . . '
College Demos 
clean for Gene
The Coastal Democratic Chih 
met Thursday night and issued 
its support to Senator Eugene 
^McCarthy for the Democratic 
nomination for President.
David Markowitx, chairman of 
San Luis Obispo county “Youth 
For McCarthy” organisation, told 
the uims and plans of his organ­
isation. He also stated that a Mc­
Carthy headquarters had been 
opened in San Luts Obispo.
Donations of $100 from the 
CDC were received along with 
oVer $(15 from the attending mem­
ber*. Markowitx, In referring to 
the new headquarters, stated,' 
"Thanks to these generous do­
nations” we ean afford to turn 
on the lights,”
Mr. Austin Brumley presided 
over the meeting.
RETREAD TIRES
NOW!
Inwrlr Im m Ii w n a
(Continued from page 1)
The students who.hav* Inituted 
continued to organise,* and who 
'participate in On*-to-4>n# ore 
proud that It is a student project, 
nut they believe that student
Time to remember
The theme for the IfXH) Tournu- 
ment of Rotes Parade is “A 
TIME TO REMEMBER." Cal 
Phly needs a them* for their Rose 
Float entry. A theme contest will 
be conducted from April 22 to 26. 
The theme must depict tho over­
all Tournament theme and be no 
longer than five words. The con­
test is open to all students, their 
families and employees of Cal 
Poly College. The winner of the 
contest will be given a choice; 
2 tickets to the Rose Bowl Game 
or 2 tickets to the Rose Parade 
or the.cash equivalent. Applica­
tions will be available a t the TCU 
and various locations on campus. 
There Is no limit to the number 
of entries. *
leadership will maintain tho drive 
■thut remains a strong charooter- 
iatic of the project.
Blit problem* can be wetked 
out, and when they ore, the  re­
ward of holy log a child prepare 
for his future Is worth It all.
The tutor Is there to be a friend, 
not another teacher, giving the 
student confidence and self-assur­
ance, and avoiding imposition of 
his or her belief* or ideas upon 
the child.
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dents a rhnnee to voire their 
feellng* on Viet Nam and major 
domestic issues. The ballots will 
be counted on a nationwide basis 
and will also provide for a break­
down by campus. Ovfi- two hun­
dred colleges and universities and 
approximately 6 million students 
are involved In the election.
Praise for the effect that such 
a polling of future leaders will 
hnve on the nation as a whole 
has been given by such notable 
dignitaries s* Piesid«|nt-Jobas»ar 
Governor Mark Hatfield, Senator 
Robert Kennedy, former Vice 
President Richard Nixon, and 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller. 
Students will be Hsked to punch 
their own vote* by using epee, 
(ally prepared IBM cards that 
will allow them to punch out 
their choice. Also noted on the 
ballot are students' age* and 
political party preferences.
On thie campus, voting booths 
will be set up s t th* Library en­
trance and In the Snack liar 
during the houra of 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m.
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Trackmen point to upset; 
host Valley State tomorrow
Conch Dick Purcell will real the 
burden of responsibility on the 
shouldars of four men tomorrow 
when the Mustang* fare the Uni­
versity of Arlionu and Northern 
Arlsona University in a triangu- 
iur meet at Tureon beginning at 
1:80 p.m.
While Purcell is in Arifona 
with his best troops ami his first 
major opportunity to knock off a 
,in a J o'V college, coach Prank 
Kgenoff. will handle the remain- 
der of the. Mustanir track and 
Held performers in hosting Stan 
Fernando Valley State tomorrow 
beginning at 1 p.m. on the Mus­
tang oval.
According to the Mustang men­
tor. the Wildcats of Ariaona look 
as the favorites on paper. “1 
think wd'll show a little better 
than we look on paper," com­
mented Purcell after acannlng 
the beat three entries for the 
Mm tana*. From the seasons re­
sult sheets, Ariaona shows as
having, the best performers in 13 
events, with the Mustangs hopes 
restina on at least three events,
"A lot will depend on haw well 
our four work horses perform," 
stated Purcell, Purcell was refer­
ring to I,eo DeWinfer, the former 
Dutrh national sprint champion, 
CccH Turner, N('AA- CoU«ge long 
jump champ In 1987, Ruben Smith 
who ran on the Mustangs* NCAA 
College 410-yard relay team, und 
mirdU>r (Jary Kerr, one of. the 
prise speedsters of this year's 
siiuail^
In order for the Mustangs to 
stay In the thick of things each 
man will perform In two or three 
events* DlWinter will enter the 
long Jump, already soaring 28-7 
to huve the best mark going into 
the competition. Turner’s 0.4 cen­
tury Is the best clocking by any 
of the sprinters in tho field. The 
Mustangs also have logged the 
fastest 440-yard relay, a clocking 
of 40.8 which is four-tenths bet-
t«i- than Ariaona.
In addition to participating in 
the long Jump, DcWintcr will 
enter the triple Jump, run in the 
220 and he one of the members 
of the eraek llO-yard relay team. 
Tnrner Is scheduled for action In 
the 100 and 220 sprints, the 110- 
yard and mile relays besides the 
long Jump. Smith \\lll..gn«in both 
sprints, the triple Jump and run 
with the 110 baton team, while 
Kerr, will run both hurdle events 
plus participating In three field 
cvvnta.
Purcell stated, "A key. for us 
In doing well is that we will have 
to do well in the triple jump and 
the long jump. We’ll have to plpco 
three men In these events.”
The best prospects for the Mus­
tangs arc DeWinter in tho long
jump and triple Jump, Turner In 
the 100 and 140 relay, ana two- 
miler Terry Record. The Mus­
tangs have u good chance in the 
mile relay If they can lower their 
mark in the 8:16 range,
Northern Arlsona boasts the 
likes of 18-foot pole vuulter 
1-lair Harris while Arizona’s 
hopes rest on Tim Kearln in the 
shot put at 68-8,. Jim (turner in 
the javelin 2)2-7, John Wedcl in 
the high jump at fl-10, Jim Mr- 
At die in the discus at 17(4-2, Iteid 
Khlenburg in the triple Jump at 
l» - »14 and Art Brooks In the 
mile at 4:18.2.
This .will be the first outing 
for Terry Record In the two mile 
.and Purcell is hopeful that Rec­
ord cult turn in a 0:10 perform­
ance.
,____  ■
'OVER, OVER, AND OVER . . .  Hurdler (Jary Kerr well be out to 
better his 120-yard high hurdlers mark of 14.8 this weekend aguinst 
Northern Arlsona and. University of Arixonu at Tucson.
(photo by Froyland)
Golfers host 
Fresno State
Couch Chuck Hanks golfers 
added one of the bigger wins of 
the season to their slate Monday 
with u sound trushing of Cal 
Poly Pomona, 41-18, on the Los 
Serrnnos Country Club in Po­
mona. , ,
Medalist for the Mustangs was 
Pete Pederson with a two over 
pur 75-whilu Hruco Hurmotv was 
the n v e d u l l » t  for the hosting 
Bronco* at 70.
Besides Pederson shooting In 
the 70’s, golfers Lloyd DeMartlnl 
turned in a .77 in defeating Joe 
Mitchell und Steve Lockyer shot 
u 77 to defeat Jiy.'k Holt. The 
other Mustang winner was Perry 
Pederson who putted to an 81 
outdistancing Rod Hammer,-
Momluy the Milstungs will play 
host to Fresno State a t 1 p.m. on 
the San Luis Obispo Country Club 
followed by the Stanford Invita­
tional tit Stanford on April 26- 
2(1-27.
Horsehiders go South 
for three game series
fife #<ii ■ evM,# '’i ■
t -
, ~ r .
m m
OUT BY A HAIR . . .  P in t aacker Craig Brown applies the tag on 
pick off play from pitcher Mike Young. Brown leads the Mustangs 
in home runs hit with four and boasts a baiting average nf .271.
’ (photo by Brockmann)
It seems tho Mustang base- 
hull team has finally cmoc around 
to he u top flight hall dub after 
a somewhat erroritis first half 
of the campaign.
"We’ye finully arrived at a 
point where we are no longer 
heating ourselves," Coach Hill 
Hicks remarked. In tho early 
■tuges of the season tho Mustangs 
made 6(1 errors In its first Di 
games and had n poor .017 field­
ing average.
Tho Mustangs will huve u 
chance to prove how potent their 
defensive play is as they return 
to CCAA play at Cal Stute Full­
erton for a 2:30 tilt today and a 
12:30 doubleheader tomorrow.
In their last eight games the 
Mustangs have, committed Just 
12 errors and have lifted the field­
ing percentage to .9.10.
Leading the defense for Hicks 
is shortstop Rick Pence, acquired
1T‘H A HAPPY HOUR 
HAPPENING !
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>
from the Colt squad recently. "I 
cannot say enough about the play 
of Pmico. He is u fine Holder but 
light now I’m a little Worried 
about his sixe," stated Hicks. 
Pcncu stands (1-1 and weighs 170.
Pence is leading the team la 
hitting w ith .u  .304 dip. In his 
short time on the varsity he has 
collected seven hits In 28 a t bats 
and has handled all but o h r ’df 81 
chances In the field for un 'ou t­
standing ,IHt8 average. ,
If the horsehiders can sweep 
this weekend series with the Ti­
tans, tile Mustangs could be right 
in the thick of the CCAA title 
race with.a <1-8 record. Going into 
tho series Hicks' batsmen sup­
ported a 3-8 win loss mark for 
tho conference just two gumes 
off the puce.
Righthander Mike Young will 
handle the mound chores In to­
day's contest. He'll be out to 
rqiial his 1-3 season mark and 
lower his ERA now at 8.30. In 
tomorrow's douhleheader south­
paw Ross Stevenson will piteh 
the first game, going for his 
third wli*. of the season. Right­
hander Jim Montano wilt start 
the serond game, going for his 
second win while huving recorded 
five losses.
Ill the last two games, tho 
home run ball bus accounted for 
most of the Mustang’s runs. After 
u mid season slump which saw hlu 
average dip to .211. outfielder- 
first Imseman Craig Brown has 
jumped his hut mark to .271. He 
has Jolted three home runs in his 
Inst five games to give him a 
team leading total of four fur the 
' season. Brown ulso lends the clnb 
in tolul buses with 38 und in hits 
with 23.
SAVE M O NEY on car repairs
A U TO M O TIV E CLINIC
10 per cent off with Cal Poly Student Body Cord
Use your Bankamerlcard
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
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SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'., RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
5 4 3 -2 770
1441 Monterey San Luis Obispo
Can a girl from a 
small town in the 
west come to Cal
Poly and find happiness! She sure can!
at flown the hill from the campus
JEJLM.
NEXT DKt ATHALON CHAMP 7TT? Hpcedster Leo DcWintcr from 
Denmark will enter the triple Jump, long Jump, run (hr 220 and 
participate in (he 410 yard relay In the Mustangs quest for gn 
up—I In their nteo4 this baiurday In Tiiscnn. ------(photo by Froyland ) -
^tenner Glen
A short walk down tho hill Iroin campus 
and thorn you are.
Construction has already started and will bo 
completed hetore school start* in the (all. 
Central to Stenncr Glen wdl be the unique 
new "suite" concept ot student living Hero u 
student will be ablo to live and study with 
all the comfort* ol home and the convcnlonco 
ot. a short walk from campus.
Cnqmxant that college Itvtng need nnt be all 
»tudy. plan* Include such amenities'Sa a 
swimming pool, sauna bath*, landscaped 
courtyard*, a color TV lounge, and a pleasant 
carpeted dining commons with the (incat 
ot food and unlimited second*.
Further detail* are available by 
writing or visiting
S tb n n e r G le n
1050 F o o th H I B o u le va rd
Ssn Luis Obispo, Cilifornia 93401
/ p u e i e i n o  p u t  d p o q  p u e p n i *  jC|c a || i  q i| m . i n d u l g e
